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UNDY’S FLIGHT WITH SERUM CRITICISED
£ *

Nine Big Questions Pending
On Calendar of M. E. Conference

With the work about half done, the 
Chamber of Commerce membership 
ARd finance drive slowed down today 
wfth a few solicitors combating the in
clement weather.
. .Whether this delay will result In 
Mkrthenine of the drive, scheduled to 
end Friday evening at a banquet, had 
not been determined at noon today.

j a ck of workers In the field <to- 
•Mher with a number of postpone
ments 'of pledge making by buslnes 
men, were principal factors In the 
slow-down today. Most of those Been by 
tfe* aoDcttors have gladly taken out 
rawibemhipa. and it la believed that 
thorough canvassing wilt result in ear
ly completion of the campaign.

The responses during the first two 
days of the drive were very grattfy- 
tng. More than 17.000 of the $14,000 
budget for the year has been pledged 
file  total membership desired, set at 
600 members, is still far short of at
tainment however.

Hearn Captains J. H. Lavender and 
Scott Barcus state that the drive will 
be pressed forward as rapidly as pos
sible.. It 4s desired to complete thr 
campaign before the coming of Oeo 
W. Briggs of Eastland, the new manag
er o f the Chamber of Commerce, next 
Tuesday Mr. Briggs had wired the di
rectors that he will arrive Tuesday to 
assume charge of the Chamber. He it 
one of the best known and most suc
cessful managers In Texas, and with 
the annual budget raised before he ar 
rives, he will be able to inaugurate hlr 
program without wasting time In fin 
anctag the activities.

Proposals of unusual importance will be considered by the General 
Conference of the Methodist Episcopal church when It meets In- Kansas 
City during May. Dr. R. J. Wade (left*, is general secretary of the 
conference. Bishop E L. Waldorf (upper right) of Kansas City Is the offi
cial host and Dr J. D. Hingeley (lower right), will present a new minis
terial pension plan.
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Lack of Workers Slows Down Chamber of Commerce Campaign
LOCAL ANNUAL Nine Bis Questions Pending HARNONY NOT If Where Exnlosion Killed Nine CANADA COULD
CAMPAIGN NOW 

HALF FINISHED
Rainy Weather Brings 

Delay at Middle 
of Effort

POSTPONEMENTS 
i ADD DIFFICULTY

Success Seen When All 
Business Men Arc 

Solicited
like bu$|wtt which was to have 

been held Friday evening at the Pla- 
Mor at the conrlnslon of the Cham
ber « f  Commerce membership drive 
him been postponed. It was annoanc- 
ed this' afternoon. Completion of 
the. drive Is being delayed by Inele- 
amgt weather .

HARMONY NOT 
YET ACHIEVED 
DY DEMOCRATS

Moodv and Davidson 
Hold Conference 

Today
GO TO DALLAS 

AFTER MEETING
Propose Delegation for 

Prohibition, Not 
Candidate

Humble Tanker 
In Flames After 

Heavy Explosion

By BISHOP EDWIN II. HUGHES 
<Methodist Episcopal Church) 

CHICAGO, April 26 (VP)—The Metho
dist Episcopal general qjmferncc at 
Kansas City starting M ay''1 will lie 
composed of more than 800 delegates 
one half preachers one half laymen.

The most interesting and Important 
matters for the 1928 gathering are: 

The question of admitting laymen 
to the annual conferences.

The possible reorganization of the 
benevolent organizations of the church.

The consolidation of the church 
papers—making a less number of 
Advocates.

The question of electing or nomi
nating to the bishops for1 appoint

ment of district superintendents.
The discussion of the problem of 

war and peace.
Changing the tenure, of office of the 

bishops, who. under the present sys
tem are elected for life.

The question of continuing a con
tributing. or general editor for all 
the official Advocates.

The election of native bishops, pos
sibly by the central conferences, espe
cially In China.

The election of new bishops by 
the general conference Itself. Five 
bishops retire by the age limit. Will 
Episcopal areas bo decreased, or will 

inew bishops be elected?

YORK. April 26. (VP)—The 
American oil tanker Overbrook caught 
fire following an explosion in the pump 
room whUe off the Florida coast early 
this morning A message to he own
ers, the Oladstone Transportation com
pany, said that the blaze was substd 
lng.

The tanker Fred W Weller had res
cued Ml of the 14 men In the Over
brook crew, who lett their burning 
ship In life boats The Weller waf 
standing by to await the arrival of a 
coast guard cutter to Which the men 
were to be transpired.

HOUSTON, April 38.— The Ov 
erbrook cleared from Texav City last 
Saturday with approximately TO .000 
barrels of crude oil for New York, ac
cording to the marten department of 
the Humble Oil and Refining com
pany, which has the vessel under

The tanker Is commanded by J. S

IDEAL WIVES 
ONLY THREE 

OUT OF TEN
Well Equipped Kitchens Help 

to Create Home 
Makers, However

CHICAGO, April 26.—(VIS Mans 
chances of getting an ideal wife are 
only 3 out of 10, Mrs. Olarenco O. 
Goodwin, past president of the Illi
nois Federation of Women's clubs, has 
computed.

“American wives fall into five class
es." said Mrs. Goodwin addressing a 
woman's meeting. She divided them a* 
follows:

per cent.
Home-maker, or "Ideal" type 30 
Jazz, or "can opener" type 20
Nagging type 15
Drudge type 20
Baby doll type 15
Most women would turn out to bf 

good home-makers, she said, if they 
were supplied with the "makings' 
which she described as “good plumb
ing. well-built kitchens and labor-sav
ing devices of all sorts."

Che Fred W. Weller left Texas City 
hours after the pverbrook accord- 
r to Humble officials. This vessel 
owned and operated by the Humble

W. Dye of Tulsa Is hert on busi- 
thta week.

| ~  r i_ . _ _ _ _ _
orge Shut field transacted business 
nwrtUo yesterday.

I THE WEATHER

WTEHT TEXAS—Tonight partly
cloudy, somewhat colder; Friday fair

w g* * C ^

Lad Hits Shell 
With Hammer-Loses 
Finger by Amputation

After Earl Meeker. 11 years old was 
taken to the hospital last night It 
was found necessary to amputate one 
of the fingers on his left hand. The 
little lad. the son of Mr. and Mrs 
George Meeker, residing at the Shaw 
hotel, was playing with a 22-calibre 
bullet and when he hit It with a ham
mer the accident occurred.

He is doing well at the hospital and 
seems to feel none the worse of his ac
cident. but says It has taught him a 
lesson about what to play with.

BREMEN’S CREW 
ABOARD RELIEF 

PLANE TODAY
QUEBEC. April 26.—(VP)—(By the 

Canadian Press)—The Ford relief 
plane bearing the trans-Atlantlr fil
ets took olf from Greenly Island at 
7:45 thie morning for Lake St. Agnes.

The monoplane Bremen, which bore 
the two Germans and the Irishman 
from Ireland to the lonely Island, was 
abandoned to await a ship when the 
streats should be clear of Ice.

The announcement of the take off 
was flashed by the governmen. wire
less. which had been almost the sole 
link with civilization during the thir
teen days the plane and its crew had 
been held at the Island.

C. D. Parker, with the Marland Ol! 
company at Ponca City, Is here on 
company business this week.

W. D. Jordan of Clarendon was here 
on business today.

Jim Bolen returned this morning 
from • visit with friends In Lawton. 
Okla.

Legion to Beautify 
Grounds and Plan 

Building Addition
Beautifying of the American Legion 

post grounds, preparatory to enter
ing the 18t.h district convention here 
August 11 and 12, commenced yester
day. The ground around the home will 
be seeded and set with flower beds and 
shrubs.

The present building not large en
ough and plans will be made to sup
ply larger accomodationg for the Le- 
gloln.

AU8T1N. April 26—(VP)—Governor 
Moody's conference with Lynch David
son. chairman of the Texas "Har
mony” Democrats, closed abruptly 
here Thursday with both leaders 
dashing to a railway station.

Mr. Moody left word at his offlc" 
that he had gone to Dallas and Mr. 
Davidson presumably accompanied 
him

The "Harmony" chieftains discussed 
what action now is necessary to as
sure a united party front, already in
dicated in statements from other fac
tions that all wings had come togethei 
under a general agreement In essence 
pointing to a delegation instructed foi 
prohibition but not against individu
als.

Neither would make any statement.
Go to Dallas

Tlie belief here was that Davidson 
and the governor went to Dallas tc 
talk to “ultra-dry" lieutenants and fur
ther -the campaign for an unbound 
group of delegates.

DALLAS, April 26.—(VP)—The Texa> 
political situation continues to fuimi 
nate. notwithstanding the "harmony' 
brought about through the efforts ol 
Governor Moody's wing of the party 
Tuesday.

The latest pyrotechnics came from 
the pen of Judge William E Haw
kins of Brerkenrldge. who will oppose 
Mr. Moody lor the Democratic nomina 
tion for Governor, in a statement re
ceived here last night In which he 
condemned In the strongest terms what 
he styled the "abject surrender of the 
constitutional Democrats.

At the same time it was announc
ed that Governor Moody would ap
pear 'here,on the night of May 3 tc 
address the voters of Dallas county and 
possibly those of Ellis and Rockv. all 
lng the Interest of Democrats of thir 
counties, for the purpose of "awaken- 
section In their precinct conventions ol 
May 5,” as C. C. Renfro of Dallas, tc 
whom the governor wired acceptance 
of the invitation, put it.

Moody to Speak
Governor Moody, who has been in

dorsed by the Democrats of Texas fci 
the chairmanship of the Texas dele
gation to the national convention at 
Houston, will speak here for an un
instructed Texas delegation, as to can
didates. Mr. Renfro explained.

Meahwhile it was understood tha 
State Senator Thomas B. Love wa* 
still unreconciled to desertion of the 
prohibition banner .alone with a num
ber of other ardent opponents of gover
nor Ritchie.

Pointing to the naming of Jesse H 
Jones of Houston as second choice cl 
the Tennessee Democrats, who will 
first pay a complimentary vote to a fa
vorite son. national committeeman Jed 
6. Adams urged the alignment of Tex
as’ delegation behind the Democratic 
treasurer as Its choice for he presi
dential nomination. At the same time 
Judge M. N. Crestman of Dallas Issu
ed a statement declaring that only 
Governor Smith and (Senator Jim Reed 
of Missouri have any show for the nom
ination and urging Texas Democrats to 
make their choice now between the 
two.

The wreckage of the plant of the Alexander Aircraft Co,, in Denver, in 
which nine , persons lost their lives in an explosion and fire, is pictured 
above. Four investigations are under way In an attempt, to fix respon
sibility for the blast, which occurred In a workroom where airplane wings 
weer being rprayed with highly inflammable lacquer.

Bedridden Invalid, hamous Genius 
in Many Arts, Dies Today at 57

C. Lee Cook Invented Things to Pay for An 
Education— Achieved Much in 

Art and Literature

LOUISVILLE Ky . April :,6 -VP -C. 
Lee Cook. 57. “The genius who never 
walked" died last night after a : hort 
Illness.

Although an invalid since li- was 
one year old. Mr. Cook was known in
ternationally for his achievements at 
a scholar, an inventor and nti artist. 
He was an authority on law, langu
ages. history, and art.

Taken from school at seven because 
his parents believed he would not live 
Mr. Cook at eight had bud' a steam 
engine that worked For twelve year 
lie educated himself and worked or 
the average of seventeen hours a day 
at a lathe of his own design, produc
ing a product form which lie obtained 
money to continue his work and experi
ments.

He invented a device for locomotives

to prevent the escape of steam from 
cylinders and the first engine equip
ped with It ran 175.000 miles without r 
repair. His metallic packing was used 
on vessels of the emergency fleet dur
ing the world war. He built lathes for 
shells and for heavy artillery undo 
contracts for France.

His oil paintings have been hung In 
prominent art centers of tills country 
and Europe.

When one year old he was strick
en with muscular stagnation. When h( 
was fourteen he developed curvaturi 
of tile spine. Although beset by these 
handicaps he worked seventeen hour.1 
a day continually, always In a whed 
chair.

In a recent magazine Interview he 
declared his aim in life was to learn 
more to help others.

Mrs. L. M. Burnett 
Dies Here Tuesday

Mrs. L. M. Burnett. 30 years old, 
died at her home in the Talley addi
tion Tuesday afternoon. 8he had been 
111 a short time. Surviving members of 
her family are her husband, a local 
trucking contractor, and two sons, 11 
and 14 years old.

Funeral services will be conducted 
•t the Malone Funeral chapel tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock by the Rev 
Jas. Todd, Jr., pastor of the Christian 
church. Interment will be At Falrview
m BSm tf,

Out of Work, Man 
Hangs Boy, Then 

T akes Own Life
CHICAGO. April 28—(V)— A man and 

_ boy were found dead by hanging In 
a cemetery at River Grove yesterday. 
A note, unsigned, said the writer had 
been unable to find work 

The man was about 38 yean old. and 
hia body was found hang.in from a 
tree. At his feet was the bodv ui a flve- 
year-t'd ivy, w i . ueparentiy n i l  o.en 
hanged and then cui down 

"I am taking the one T love best In 
this world with m e.' said the note

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Shuler of Ok
lahoma City are visiting with friends 
here this week.

Disposal riant 
to Be Completed 

in Short Time
With the exception of the laying o; 

a small amount of six and eight-inch 
pipe, work on the new sewer system ir 
south Pampa has been completed by 
the Jordan Construction company 
Work will now commence on the lines 
in the north part of the city, which in 
chides 18,400 feet of G-lnch pipe anc' 
2,250 feet of 8-lnch pipe.

Practically all the concrete has beet 
poured in the filter bed at the his- 
posal plant and the tile base Is be 
lng set. Half the concrete In the dis
posal plant proper has been poured anc 
Is being rushed to completion by : 
large gang of men

If weather conditions continue fav 
orable. it Is expected that the work 
will be completed by June 15. Up U 
this time construction work lists cosl 
$51,714.04, which has been paid out 
for that purpose.

A check up of the amount of largr 
size tile laid to date shows 11.020 feet 
of 12-lnch and 8,656 feet of 10-lnch.

When completed, the sytem wil) 
have cost $110,357 69 and will acom- 
odate a city of 20,000 population.

Ina Beth Green
Dies Suddenly

Inabeth Oreen. 3jrearsold, daughtei 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Oreen, who live 
eight miles east of here, died at het 
parents' home at 1:30 this morning. 
She had been 111 but a few days and 
death was unexpected.

Funeral services will be conducted 
at the home tomorrow afternoon.

JUNIOR CLASS 
PLAY IS READY

Comedy Tonight Will 
Have Very Large 

Cast
"The Charm School." a three-act com 

edy, will be presented by the Junloi 
class of Central high school at the Rex 
theatre at 8:30 o'clock this evening.

The story Is full of wholesome hu
mor, and features a young automo
bile salesman who has strong Idea; 
about the education of girls. When he 
Inherits a girls' school the fun com
mences.

The cast :
Austin Bevans, Bob Kahl.
Jim Simpkins, Archie Walstad.
Tim Simpkins (Jim's twin) Albert 

Lard.
Homer Johns, Bob Mullen.
David McKenzie. Albert Doucette.
George Boyd, Tommie Robinson
Elsie Bencdotti, Melba Graham.
Miss Hays, Catherine Vincent.
Miss Curtis, Virginia Faulkner.
Muriel. Claudine Pope.
Ethel, Joan Leath.
Sally Boyd. Doris Hollingsworth.
Alix. Pern Hughey.
Lillian. Alma Oaylor.
Madge. Myrtle White.
Dotsie. Maxine McKinney.
Charlotte. Marguerite Noel.
Dora, Ruth Noel.

HAVE PROVIDED 
NECESSARY AID

Officials Call Trip 
“ Vulgar” Stunt for 

Publicity
LINDBERGH IS

NOT BLAMED
Hero’s Farewell Paid 

to Bennett By 
Regiment

MONTREAL. April 26.—(/P)—(By the 
Canadian Press)—Severe criticism of 
the flight to carry serum from New 
York to Quebec for the treatment of 
Floyd Bennet has been made by pre
mier L. A. Taschereau of Quebec and 
Provincial Secretary David, but Mr. 
David made plain that Col Charles A. 
Lindbergh's part in the flight was en
tirely admirable.

In an address, the premier asserted 
that the flight was entirely unneces
sary as there was plenty of serum In 
Canada. Mr. David, expanding on this 
statement, expressed the belief that the 
flight was a vulgar and spectacular 
publicity stunt in which unnamed 
persons had made use of Col. Lind
bergh. himself entirely Innocent of 
wrong doing, to further their selfish 
aims.

Call thr Bluff
"As for Col. Lindbergh,” said the 

provincial secretary. "1 have the utmost 
respect and admiration for him. He re
flects the bravery of youth. But why 
thisbluff? and especially this bluff per
petrated by the use of an American 
wordl figure?

"I wish to make it quite clear that 
I am not anti-American, but I cannot 
stomach this way of taking profit of a 
tragic situation under the mask of 
charity. Here we have everything that 
is necessary and we do not need them 
to come from the United States to 
bring us serum. We can get along 
without American doctors, be they the 
most accomplished specialists of that 
great country."

THREE GENERATIONS CEI.EBRAJb 
DEVILS LAKE. N. D , April 26.—IT) 

— Three generations celebrated birth
day anniversaries yesterday. Mrs. J. R.
Diiaday. 53. her daughte-. Mrs. Otto 
Scheuneman. 33. and the latter'- child 
Henrietta. 3. All wrt.v born on April 
*6.

Quebec. April 26 Canada gave
a hero's farewell today to Floyd Ben
nett as his body was started toward 
Its resting place in the national cem
etery of the United States.

Airplanes Gives Salute
Circling airplanes, dipping In salute 

above the cortege, honored the man 
whose exploits had brought the science 
of flying fresh laurels, while slowly 
through the tortuous streets of the an
cient city rumbled the gun carriage 
beaing the body.

The rolay twenty-second regiment 
was his escort and his tribute came 
with the tears of the men .women and 
children who with bowed heads quietly 
took their places In the ever-length
ening procession as it moved toward a 
waiting train.

A small group had assembled in the 
chapel of the Jeffrey Hale hospital, 
where the aviator who had conquered 
the frozen north in the first flight to 
the pole died yesterday.

As the coffin was borne out to be 
placed on the flag draped gun carri
age, a detachment of -the twenty-sec
ond presented arms In salute.

Byrd Is On Foot
The cortege slowly moved away, 

winding throughthe streets. Comman
der Byrd, with of leers of the regiment 
and of the military area, followed on 
foot. Mrs. Bennett and consul and 
Mrs. E. H. Dennison, entered a closed 
carriage for the sad Journey.

BERLIN. April 28.—OF)—The death 
of Floyd Bennett has aroused profound 
sympathy throughout Germany and 
this found expression in tribute paid

i Me CANADA COULD, Page t)

IN CONGRESS

Boulder Canyon dam faces Senate 
while House starts debate on farm re
lief.

Senate finance committee meets be
hind closed doors on tax reduction.

Coal and cotton price Inquires con
tinue before other Senate commit
tees.

Reed bill creating department at 
education still before House education
committee.

Proposal establishing farms for drug 
addicts comes before House judiciary
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Social Calendar
Mr* Robert Osborne -vl'l be 'aostesi 

to the Lone Star Bridge club Thirtdsj 
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock at her hom< 
on West Poster Are.

An open meeting of the Child Siutij 
club win be held Friday afternoon b 
the home of Mrs A. Cole.

Mrs. Robert Gtlchrtest will be hoe 
taw to the Implicate Luncheon clut 
Prlda; afternoon.

MriMV. K. BUlingsly wi'i entertah 
thi members of the Amusement clul 
Thursday afternoon*• ;9 K  H  . '.*? . •_ . .

A meeting of bridge and stud; dub 
presidents will be held Friday evening 
in the home of Mm I. B. Hughey

A meeting of the board of director) 
of Up A. A. U. W. will be held Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. C 
T. HunhapUlar. •

The High School P.-T. A. will meet 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock In 
the Central high school building A 
large attendance is urged, as an election 
of officers wUl be held.

Review o f Paintings 
Studied in Twentieth 
Century Club

Probably the most interesting and 
beneficial meeting of the year of Ihr 
Twentieth Century club was held Mon
day afternoon in the home of Mis. 
Raymond Harrah. The subject of study 
was presented under the direction ol 
Mrs. Henry Thut and a review of the 
"Twelve Famous Paintings,” discuss
ed as follows:

Mrs. Raymond Harrah told of "Bea
trice Concl." painted by Outdo Heni. an 
Italian painter, and hangs in Rome 
Mrs. H. O. Twiford talked in the pic
ture “Aurora" Which was also painted 
by Reni, and in giving a short sketen 
of the artist. Mrs. Twiford stated that 
he was known for his gentleness and 
sweetness of character

"The Great Sacrifice” was Ucscrfb 
ed by Mrs. H. H. Hicks. This master 
piece was painted by Reuben, and was 
begun In 1811 and finished in 1621 
Reuben was called the "Shakespeare 
of Art.” This picture hangs in a ca
thedral in Rhelms, and represents the 
decent from the cross.

“The Last Supper." painted by Le
on Ardo Da Vincf, who was a sculp
tor as well as patnter. was presented 
by Mrs W. A. Bratton. One of the 
great tragedies of da Vinci's life was 
that he failed to Tinish many of the 
picture* that he started. "The Las* 
Judgment.” was by Mrs. A. H. Dou
cette. This work of Art was done by 
Michel Angelo, and required sever, 
year*' labor. The picture hangs on the 
north wall of the Sistine chapel at 
Rome. Mrs. Doucette, substituting for 
Mrs. Campbell, gave a sketch of the 
life of Raphael Santo, who painted the 
“SisUane Madonna." This was his last 
picture. Re. the most lovable' of pain
ters; Was bom In Italy In 1483. At the 
age ‘of 25 years he received a com
mission to decorate the Vatican AtS5iit ■■

"Man Hoeing” by Millet, was the pic
ture selected by Mrs. Tom Rose as her 
subject. She spoke on the criticism tills 
artist had received on this work be
cause of Its remarkable depiction of 
peasant life. The poem, "The Man 
with the Hoe" by Joquin Miller, was 
inspired by this painting. Mrs. H. H 
Hicks concluded the program with s 
talk on the picture, “Holy Night.” by 
Conpggio. and the “ Assumption of the 
Virgin.” by Murillo. “Holy Night 
hang) in Hie Dresden gallery, and 
given first place among Cuneglon': 
many works. Murillo was a Spanish 
artist, and one of the greatest mas 
Mm. '
. MrS. H. H. Hicks gave a very inter
esting rdpbrt regarding the milk 

campaign which is being 
J by the club, stating that the 
Of the local schools are giv

ing McaBwit co-operation along tftlt 
tine, The milk picture, which re
cently showing 850 grade children. 
WtlTbe paid for by club members.
;tMrs. t£  H. Doucette stated that 
clean-up week, which is also being 
sponsored by the club, will be held 
early in May. The "Leave a Picture’’ 
campaign has been resented to Baker 
Lamar. Central high, and grade schools 
and has arroused Interest and enthusi
asm among the students.

Mra .Grace Morrison Poole (upper left) and Mrs. II !1. Reynolds at h-r right, are the only candidates for first 
Her president and treasurer, respectively, of Ihr General federation of Women’s Clubs- Mrs. Georg* Thomas 
Palmer tapper erntrr) and Mrs. Eugene B. Lawson (lower right) arc candidates for second vice president. Nomi
nees for rrrerding secretary are Mrs. William R. Alvord (lower center) and Mrs. Henry C. Taylor (upper right).

Teacher (to boy's mother)—Why 
what's the matter? Has Johnny got the 
toothdebe?

Mother—No Johnny haln't got the 
toothache. Vou told him he was to toll 
how long it would take Him to ea( 
twanty apple* If it Ux* him one and s 
half minutes to eat one apple—and he 
got stuck on the fifteenth.

Cecilia Atterbury enrolled in the 
second period study hall Tuesday, but 
Jfiat as the three minute bell rang shi 
remembered that she should have been 
in History that period.

Vi
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Two Of Clubs’ Eight Nominees Unopposed

M

W L

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (/Pi—Two as-dency. t chairman cf the division of music,
pirants for office in the General Fed 
eration of Women's Clubs apparently 
are sure ot election at the convention 
here in May by virtue of being lone 
candidates.

Mrs. H. G. Reynolds of Paducah, 
Ky., is the only woman running for 
the office of tcrasurer, to succed him
self. and Mrs. Grace Morrison Poole of 
Brockton. Mass., now recording secre
tary is the only one to announce her 
candidacy for the first vice presi-

For each of three other officers, ] Mrs. Lawson, who is a granddaughter 
there are two nominees. j of Charles Joumeycakc. tribal chief

Mrs. William R. Alvord of Detroit, of the Delawares, has devoted much 
Mich., chairman of the department of lof her activity to the promotion of 
American citizenship, and Mrs. Henry! Indian music as the fundamental 
C. Taylor of Bloomfield. Iowa are can- music of America. Mrs. Palmer is
didates for the post of recording secre
tary. ' •'

The office of second vice president 
is sought by Mrs. Eugene B. Law- 
son of Tulsa. Okla.. and Mrs. George 
T. Palmer of Springfield. 111. As

Illinois director in the general fed
eration. ' "V i • — *

The two candidates for president 
are Mrs. John F. Slppcl. Baltimore 
housewife, and Mrs. Edward Frank
lin White. Indianapolis attorney.

Why. Good Morning, Princess!

mm

■ I-Jv

_____
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Here is little Princess Ilona of Austria daughter of Archduke Joseph 
Franz, in one of her unconventional moments. The baby won first prize 
ip a baby contest held recently at Budapest.

Canada Could-
the flyer in the* metropolitan papers 
today.

Deutsche Allgcmcine Zcitung said: 
"eBnness was deeply imbued with the 
spirit of chivalry and ever ready to 
help others. Devotion to duty was his 

iremc law. Wc (pourn with Amorica 
loss of this exceptional man whose 

services to our countrymen earned him 
a lasting memory in all German 
heart* "

Lokal Anzcigcr said: "In the cup of 
Joy over the Bremen's successful flight, 
there is now mixed sororw. With the 
American people, Germany shares ir. 
the grief over the loss of this hero who 
left life for his brothers.”

NEW YORK, April 26 —(/P)—The first 
thought of offering aid to Floyd Beft- 
nett from Rockefeller Institute, it was 
teamed today, originated in the mind 
o f1 oJhn D. Rockefeller. Jr., who was 
deeply moved by the plight of the fam
ous aviator.

The seriousness of Bennett's Illness 
wAs known at the Institute and it was 
felt that the case was one in which 
minutes might mean the differences 
between life and death.

•H O B AND NAVY BLUE calf fash
ion this new envelop bag of modern
istic design.

QUEBEC. April 20. — (/.’) —Floyd
Bennett, who piloted the first plane 
to reach the north pole, will be cm 
to  reach the north pole, will rest 
near the discoverer of the pole. He 
is to be burled tomorrow in Arlington 
national cemetery outside Washing
ton. His grave will be close to that 
of Admiral Robert E. Peary.

The body of the man who piloted 
Commander Richard E. Byrd across 
the pole and who died attemping 
to carry aid to three fellow fliers, 
will leave Quebec on a special car at 
1(30 p. m. today accompanied by his 
wife and Byrd. The train is due to 
arrive in New York city at 7:30 to
morrow morning.

Under Military Escort.
Upon its arrival at New York the 

casket will be taken under military 
and police escort from the Grand 
Central Station to Pennsylvania stat- 
idn for the trip to Washington which 
begins three hours later. Burial will 
be immediately after arrival in the 
capital at 3 p. m. tomorrow aftrnoon

Escorted to the train here by a mili
tary guard from the Royal Twenty- 
second Regiment the funeral train 
.Will be met enrmite by a United 
State.: naval escort and burial at Arl* 
lngton will be with full military hon
ors.

Mrs. Bennett first expressed the wish 
that her husbands body be buried 
near their home in Brooklyn, but 
finally consented *to let it lie beside 
America's other heroes at Arlington.

A slab stone there will not be the 
man who blazed the air trail over the

Artie region. Commander Byrd an
nounced thnt the airplane he would 
use in his attempted flight over the 
south pole would be named "The 
Floyd Bennett.”

Bennett, had he lived, would have 
been second in command of the ex
pedition and probably at the controls 
ol the plane on the flight.

From President Coolidgo and sec
retary Wilber, his two highest ranking 
officers, from the men with whom 
he flew and worked, from his ship
mates of the days when he was an 
unknown naval mechanic, messages of 
condolences came to Bennett's widow

He had captured the admiration of 
the world and the love of all who 
knew him by his unassuming man
ner, his quiet courage, his lack of 
ostentation, and his casket was cover
ed with flowers these persons sent.

Mother Officially Notified
Commander Byrd notified Bennett's 

BOi-yenr old mother at Lake George. 
N. J.. of her son's death and she plans 
to meet the funeral party In New 
York for the trip, to Washington. Mis. 
Mary E. Breeycar of Water bury. V t , 
Mrs. Bennett's mother, is to Join her 
daughter for the journey.

Coioncl Charles A. Lindbergh, who 
risked his life to carry serum 
from New York to Quebec, returned 
to New York by plane yesterday. Lind
bergh’s plane swooped low over the 
hospital where Bennett's body lay,the 
thunder of its motor plainly audible 
in  the death chamber. Not until he 
landed in New York did he learn Ben
nett was dead. ’

Condolences were received by. Mrs. 
Bennett from the German Ambassa
dor von Prittwitz at Washington and 
From T. A. Smlddy,Irish Free State 
was c nrou shrdul shrdlu shrdlu s 
minister at Washington. Bennett was 
cn route to German-Irish crew of the 
Bremen at Greenly Island when stri
cken.

Byrd Is Heartbroken
Commander Byrd was heart broken 

over his friends death.
He refused the offer of friends to 

send a plane to Quebec for him.
“I will stay with the wife of my 

very good friend,” he answered, “un
til she is back home."

Mrs. Bennett asked that the Rev. 
L. E. Smith, pastor of the Christian 
Church at Norfork, y#., of which she 
and her husband were members, be 
asked to officiate in the services at 
the grave.

BUILDING QUICKLY LEVELED

It required only three days to raze 
the old Gray County State bank build< 
Ing on North Cuyler street adjoining 
tile Brunow block in making way for 
the new $30,000 Clem building. The new' 
addition to Pampa's business section 
will be occupied by the F. W. Wool- 
worth company's big store.

The new Clem building will be a 
two-story brick with the large store on 
the ground floor and suites of offi
ces on the second floor. Mr. Clem ex
pects to have the new location ready 
for occupation by the middle of July 

The Woolworth company took a 20- 
year lease on the building.

Health Programs to
Be Given May 1 
Throughout Country

The American Child Health Associa
tion has chosen for its slogan this year
"Better. Children for our Nation: a 
Better Nation for our Children” to be 
used In May Day programs through
out the country, according to H. N. 
Barnett, M. D.. programs and state di
ctator of bureau of child hygiene, In a 
letter sent out to Parent-Teacher as
sociations leaders over the state.

The purpose of the American Child 
Health association is to teach the child 
proper health habits, to teach that 
happiness is essential to good health 
and should be put there through an 
enjoyment that enriches, with music 
and beauty and color, through play 
and r.ports and adventure, through the 
love of nature, of Ood, and man
kind

These arc vital factors to the health 
and wholesomeness of a child, as well 
as food, fresh air and immunization 
They come through the stimulus of 
the world In which he lives and which 
the home provides, the home world ov
erlapping the school world, the home 
and school overlapping the communi
ty and the community reaching out to 
the national and international boun
daries-.

s o c ia l  n e
BY MIBB LBORA RAY ION* 100

B I T  O ’ T E R S E  
A PRAYER OP GIVING

Neqrs Classified A cb ^ lg jj^  Result*

O Lord of heaven, and earth, and sea 
To thee all praise and glory be.
How shall wc show our love to thee, 

Who glvest all?

For souls redeemed, for sins forgiven. 
For means of grace and hopes ol heav 

en. .
What can to thee. O Lord, be given, 

Who givest all?

To thee from whom we all receive 
Our life, our gifts, our power to give, 
O. may we ever to thee live.

Who gtvest all?
—Christopher Wordsworth.

Mrs. A. B. Zahn 
Is -Hostess to 
Ladies Altar Society

The members ot ;li= Altar Society 
of the Catholic church met Wednes
day afternoon in the home of Mrs. A 
B. Zahn in a regular meeting. There 
were fourteen members present. In

.do for k vbos»d
connection 
were made 
held Saturdfcf 
at the OU Belt ^  
Hullcnheck wll) be Ip, 

The next meeting w.' 
4 trill bk

business, plans 
food sale to be 

at 10 o'clock 
Jlrs F. A.

of a tea, and 
of Mrs. Lynn Boyd

In ‘iA i form
wspJ S W *
‘fl Iosif!

m . s. a .
Be Hostes^; 
Meetipg'pf Qlub,,’,!' •»**

Open meeting oT 
will be held Friday 
p'clock in the home 
most interesting program fi® 
ranged as follow^.' ,

Welcome arJijresS T 
Child Study chib w'6 

Vocal spio. Mra: L  
nunkapiUar. president 

Reading, Harriet »  f... 
Interesting facts poOtit 

convention." Mrs. Bue !
Vocal solo. Mrs. A- H.(i 
Piano solo, Mrs- T. * .'
“Biennial RqSprt”  .

Todd L
Musical

cetttt^i -r.

'(fame*goto mst*

News Want Ads Pay

' Political■' ......... . -»v-nv
Announcements

•* tr >i

Subject to the Action of the Demo
cratic Primary July I I ,  t i l l .

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT. No. 1— 

JOHN a  WILLIAMS 
MEL B. DAVIS

FOR COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT NO. 2—

W . A. TAYLOR 
(Re-Election)

NELS WALBERG 
LEWIS O. COX

FOR COMMISSIONER * 
PRECINCT NO. *—

H. G. McOLESKEY 
THOS. O. KIRBY 

(Re-Election)

rOR COUNTY ATTpRNSY—  
JOHN STUDER 

(Re-Election)
W. A. CARY ■.................

J. George Loos, owner of the Loon 
shows, and Thad W. Rodeckcr. were 
visitors here yesterday. The show 1 
stationed in Amarillo this week and 
will appear here the week of May 6 
under the auspices of the American 
Legion and the Pampa Fire dopait 
rtent.

B. C. Law of AmarJIlo was a busi
ness visitor here yesterday.

FOR SHERIFF AND 
TAX COLLECTOR—

E. S. GRAVES 
- (Re-Election) 

WALT NEWTON 
JIM C. KING 
S. A. HURST 
JOHN Y. ANDREWS

FOR TAX ASSESSOR—  
F • R. LEECH

(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY AND 
DISTRICT CLERK — 

CHARLIE THUT 
(Re-Election)

FOR COUNTY JUDOE— 
T. M. WOLYE 

(Re-Election)
IVY E. DUNCAN

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
84TH DISTRICT—

J. A. HOLMES 
CURTIS DOUGLASS 

(Re-Election)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY 
318T DISTRICT

C. 8. WORTMAN

FOR CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT NO. 2

Q. C. ADAMS. <t , 
HERMAN WACHTENDOEY 
O. T. SMITH 
H .R  LEWIS

FOR COUNTY
JOE M. SMITH 
MABEL DAVIS

FOR JUSTICE OP THE PEACE— 
J. L. NOEL 
I. 8. JAMESON 

(Re-Election)
-  c . e . Pa r t  — '  '
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The natnes listed below are those reported to Wednesddy j ^ ^  
ing by the vvorkers in the Chamber of Commerce roundup. '-"’ '" v
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Abstractors
Faulkner. Siler, $25.00.

Amavemeatii
Pampa Amusement Club. $25.00. 

Antomobllc Companies
Biggs Horn Nash Co. $100.00. 
Rose Motor Co. $25.00. 
McOarrity Motor Co. $25.00. 
rhut-Saundera Motor Co. $75.00. 

Bakeries
Pnnipa Bakery Co.. $25 00 
Wright’s Bakery. $50.00

-dray. County’ Btote^Bank^$380.00 
Beauty Shops

Georgette Beauty Shop. $25.00. 
other's Beauty /Sticfp. I25.Q0. 
Maddin Beauty Shop, $25.00. 

B» r'tcr *§h*P
Dixie Barber Shop, 125 00.
E. B. Stevens, (Superior) $25.00.

Battery Shops 
McAllister. O. H.. $25,00.

• Kcchn Battery Shop. $35.00. 
Bottling Works 

Doca Cola. $75.00.
Carbon Black Plants 

Dabqt Company, $25.00.
Chiropractors 

Mann. A W , $25 00. 
Higginbotham J. C , $25.00.

„  City Officers 
Dabomc D. W . Mayor $25.00 
Doucette. A. H.. Engineer $2500 
lusby. C. O.. Tax Collector $25 
Dwln. F. M„ Manager $25.00 
g\tus, Oeo., Fireman $25.00 
Downs. J. I.. Chief of Police $25. 

.  C le a n e r s
OCLuxe Cleaners, $25j00 
Vogue Cleaners. $25.00 
South Side Tailors, $35.00 
Pampa ■cionnere.- $58,00 

Ulsthlng Stores 
Rayter Brothers, $25.00 
Kce» A Thomas. $100.00.
Pampa Army Store. $25.00 

Confectionery" 
it. A. McCartt, $25 00

Contractors—Building 
Ino. T. Glover, $50.00 
'fullinax Ac Co.. $50.00 

County Officers 
3raves. E. S. Bheriff. $50.00 
jpcch. F. E.. Tax Collector $25 
rhut, Chas.. County Clerk $25 
Jameson. I. S.. Justice of Peace 

$25.00
Contractors—Water Well

Fletskell. H H . $25.00 
Lard. Frank. $25 00

Contractors—Trucking 
Carlton. Mike. $95.60 
Davis & Avlward. $25.00 

Dentists
Hicks. Dr. H H , $25.00 
Sawyer. Dr., $50.00 
ffleholas. Dr . $25 00

Medical Doctors 
Wild. Dr. W. B . $25.00 
Hunter, Dr. C. D.. $25.00.
Webb. Dr. *  A. $25.00.
Purvlancr. Dr., $50.00 
Martin A  Klein Dra., $5000

Dry Goads
Mitchell's. $75.00
». E. Murfee Co.. $50.00.
3. B. Barnard, $50.00.
Diamond “C” Company. $50.00 
Levine Bros.. $100.00

Drug Stores
■ampa Drug Co. $100.00 

Fatherce Drug Co. $75.00 
Quaker Drug Co. $25.00

Electric Companies 
Frank Davis. $10.00

.IllOiivUk j* . .iff* Iv * biO rMtrvlCS •» ifv»j i
Eagle No. 3. $25.00 
Pampa Auto Laundry, $25.06

Flour and Feed
Larsh, H. P.. $25.00 

Furniture
Pampa Furniture Co. $50.00 

Farm Implements 
Jno. Haggard. $50.00

Gas Company
Central States Power A Light 

Corp , $150.00
Olass Company 

Pampa Glass Works. $25.00 
Grain Companies 

Pampa Grain Co., $100.00 
L. C. McMurtry. $50.00 
Stark A  McMillen. $50.00 

Grocery Stores 
Piggly Wiggle. $50.00 
Radford Grocery - On.. $25.00 
M System Store. $25.00 
Central Cash Market. $10.00 
C A  C Mercantile Co., $25.00 
rttney Jungle,. $50,00 
Horn A  Coffee, $50.00

Hardware Companies 
Pampa Hardware Co. $100.00 
rhompsnn Hardware Co. $100.00 
Btith-Swain* Co. $100.00 
Clark A  Clausing. $25.00 

;lv - Hotels 
Adam6. $75.00 
Pullman. $25.00 
Johnson, $25.00 
Liberty, $25.00 
Wheeler. $25.00 
Canady. A. A. $25.00 
South Side Rooms, $25.00 

Individuals 
BBrrctt E. O . $25.00 
Clem. Curtis E. $25.00 
Hobart. T  ID. $25.00 ~  
launders, Guy C. $25.00 

Ledrtck, P. C. $25.00 
Young. E. F. $25.00 
Williams. 8terlfng, $25.00 
Woodward. C. P.. $25.00 
Ayres. J. B„ $35.00 
Wynne, Jess. $25.00 
Davis, W. O. $25.00 
Andrews. Jno $25.00 
Powe/k. J B. *25 00 
PotUf, H. L.. $25.00 
R. C Wade. $25 00 
Robert Kelly. $25.00 
Herman Wachtendorf. $35.00 
R. H. Bartlett. $25.00 
Albritton. $25.00 
Nets Walberg. $25.00
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Insurance—Ffi’e " ' "  *** 
Frawr A Dowris, <4^9V ?.'"1"* 
Panhandle Ins. ^gd'1 ’
Hughes, ft G

Insurance-nLlV.*if if*,
Carlson, P^•B.. $25,00 Boi'dnutdf 
Foster, O. H. $23.00. . , lt

J»welry
Diamond Shop, $25.00 
Quality Jewelry. $25.00 

Jobbers
Hamlett-Mitohell. 2̂5.00|

3cott •Barcus.‘ 5 fe !3 r '''
Laundries

City Steam. $7500 
Pampa Laundry, $75.00

Lawyers
Chas. C. Cook, $75.00
I. E. Duncan, $25i00 gutys*
H. E. Florey. $10.0$' ii.esis
Studer. Stennia A  Studer; *$78(00 
C. B. Wortman. $28.TO’"i u*’ V 

Lqmber Companies '
Clem Lumber Co. *100.tR>« "  I 
Bykes. Rast A Boyd, $880 Off" 
Foxworth-Galbralth. $100.86' 

Maefciii^ ja U h  t"'1'"? 
lones-Evcrett. $r.ooo

Washing1 ‘Martllft*
Maytag Shop. $25 00 

Music Compahl 
Plains Music Company.

T. C. Ward, Wholesaler, $ 5̂ 00 
Oil Compqatlpa  ̂ „ „  

Oulf Refining Oa, $50,00, .
American Refining ,.Qto $50*00 

Printing.Gorapanie* ny 
Pampa Dally News. $l|)R00,n.., 
Pampa Times, *50.00. . - , .v g 

. Photdgrapherai'.i.wli 
Fred Moss. $25.00 ,iph

• Plumbing --------
L. H. SuHlins. $25.06 
W. K  ftivU

L Vv. Ttleif

Campbell, W R„ 
Anderson^, S, 
Taylor. W.tA.T 
BneJOcrj ’

Pimpa Dcyg 
Rice A .B a rta  
Skulsbury,; Bake

5 00

100.00

1100

tiST'T) K).. t

b i
Cftbson Cale, tlOtUN

Hex
, * ‘ T l r e j p W

Jumping Jack. Y15ftp)’1* ™  
R mia i fn ilH M

Soutowestorp^U^lOWkV
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Additional names will appear in later editions ojftu4ff%fr0|iily 
News. Be sure yours gets on the list if it isn’t there,-., . v
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5AINT AND SIN N tR

rounding the)r t)Uart«rs for a glimpse 
pf "past, present and future,'' tttit al
ways hustled Ills crowd on to the next 
platform—“Pltty Sing's”—as soon as 
the flrpt flurry of Interest had died
dowji and the,crowd had become des-
W E  , , :  ' f !u - .

By this method, those w ho. .were 
faintly or belligerently dissatisfied with 
Sally's enrefcal-gaslng, at which she 
tufas becoming more adept with each 
performance, were quickly placated by 
tHe; eight of new wonders, tor which 
no extra charge was made.

Bally wag Straightening the black 
velvet drapery;jgplch covered the crys
tal stand, preparatory to returning to 
the dress tent for a rest between 
•hows, when a loudly, lilting voice, with 
i  ripple of amusement in it, made her 
tasp a 4th surprise and consternation.
. “Am X too late to have my fortune 
old?” Enid Barr, gazing Up at Sally 
vith her golden head tilted provoca
tively to one side, .was Immediately 
below the . startled crystal-gazer, one

align tion was ffcedjpon 
I ydlmg. swbpt' curves t 
rather than updn (he I happens that she haq two or three 

large fortunes of her oyn. as well as * 
disgustingly rich husband. Yes, unfor
tunately for her adorers, she Is marri
ed, ,Courtney Barr—even out here you 
must have heard of Courtney Barr— 
beirtg the luoky man,"

“I wonder what she's, doing here.” 
.Sally whispered,' fright widening bur 
i yes behind the black lace. , r ;t

it you present, but 
Ike three rose .pc.

Eil; fWhy are yen 
making ,.fu* of:ivttdcUiix Die, 

v e ^ ^ d i S j  
i ingratitude!'’

my cousin, the governor, and Enid b 
pyobably amusing herself by collect
ing Americana.” .. , ,

.r*8he mutt be Awfully good," Balf} 
whispered, adoration making her voter 

....................'8be brought al

to let mo alone—' 
the . man sighed >f her exquisite small hands swinging 

Jie silvery-green felt bat which Sal- 
'y had so much admired the day be- 
ore. ....... .... v  j  ■

"Qh» no!" 8aUy fluttered, bbth de- 
ighted and frightened at this oppor- 
unity to talk with the most beauti

ful creature she had Over seen. Just 
in time she remembered her accent: 
•Weel you do me ze honor to ascend 
he steps?"

Laughing at herself, and looking ov-

tus when you’re angry. I should 
■ able to fofgtvf you. Bui really 
Ford—’*. his.. voice dropped car-

lovely and wistful, 
the orphanage children to tho carni
val yesterday, you know."

“ Yes," Van Home shrugged-, arch
ly; his brows quizzically. "I confesi 
t was, rather stunned, for Enid doesn't 
go in'for personal charity. Huge check!

rat he shared hqr secret 
id. wjjy you persist in mis 
ig ms is very distressing

“Maude," a stolid wooden mule. It 
the only mount the polo team of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
can afford for practice. Maude is ob
ligingly standing still while Charles H. 
Topping, captain of the team takes a 
swipe at the ball. When a game is to' 
be played, the players rush out and hire 
livery stable horses.

Bountiful In person. Of course she'may 
be nursing a secret passion -for chil
dren, and took this means to gratlfj 
It where her crowd could not rag hei 
about it," ' ■ >•
. “Hasn't she any children of her 
own?" , Sally, asked. "But I suppose 
she's, too young—,” ,
... "Not at all,” Van Hi 
■ghe s past 30. ..oertainl 
would never forgive me 
She’s never had any children: been 
married about 13 -yearz,• think."

"Oh, that's too bad! "feally’s voice 
was tender and wistful. jShe'd make 
uch a lovely mother—”
,Van Home Interrupted with hit 

throaty, musical laugh, and was In 
turn tnierupted by Ous the barker* 
tentortan roar: ' f : ,

•Right this way, la-dees and gen- 
tle-mep! I> want to Introduce you to 
Princess Lalta. world famous crystal- 
tazer, favorite—" . . > ■, •“

at her out pf hit 
Vith his quirked 
L he expected hej Your Trash Hauling 

> Solicited
ie laughed 
though she

*allv cried, strl^tt,.hw  U«le brown- 
painted hands together In futile rage 

“I wondiirl'' he ;ipused.«L make tip 
my mind that Tor a  blighter and anS * » » a s r s !3&,“
take up every , minute of my last days la

ihic,” Sally chanted In the tjuaint, min
ting voice with which she had been 
aught to make her revelations. “Ze 

creeystaL she is vs-ry clear for you. I 
see so-o-o much I” She hesitated, won
dering Just how much of Van Home's 
confidences about this,beautiful wo
man she dared appropriate. Would

contest will officially

ADVERTISEMENT If
New Treatment Stop* • Fit*

self back
humbling

*nothing b

Brooklyn, N. Y  -  Wonderful reault* are re
ported by Epilepsy Colonies using a new rem 
edy that BtopB the mo3t stubborn cases o f 
Epileptic fits o r  .spasms and is not b*bit 
form in ic. Any reader who send*, name to 
Phenoleptol Co., Dept... 1161, B o* 7\, St. Johns 
Place Station, Brooklyn. N. Y ., w ill receive 
a free booklet explaining thta n#w guaran-
MU.Keztmwt, Writy drsm __

ed her eyes suddenly and met those 
of Van Home, who was leaning non
chalantly agaihst the center-pole of 
the tent. He nodded, smiled his cu
rious. quizzical smile and slowly wink
ed his right eye. She had his permis
sion—

"'Please hurry” Enid Barr command
ed arrogfcnfly. ‘Tm  Just dyingto know 
what you see-about me in that crys- 
tal. - - ..........

,"I see a beeg, beeg city,” Sally In
toned dfdktefly,’  Tier etes'TWMn-fixed

NOTICE
Tht Local of the Oil Field, Oas 

Well and Refinery i Workers No. 148. 
have, their meetings - in the Carpen
ter’s ffcdl In the- Srunow Building on 
Friday evening of each week at fl p. 
rp. You arc cordially Invited to at
tend.

* SECRETARY.
* ’“V ' t "  37-38-39. 43-44-45 C

Bally implored

toward 8aUy s.ill*norm. • ■  
When Ous's spiel was finished, thd 

rush began. At least-a'dozen hands 
shot upward, waving quarters and'de
manding the first oportunity to learn 
past, present and future" from T rin - 
:ess Lalla," v . ,... .

She workod hard, conscientiously 
and cautiously, lor she was vividly con
scious that both van Home and £nld 
Barr were somewhere llr the Cent, lis
tening perhaps, whispering about her.

Most of her fear of Enid Barr, which 
had resulted limn the connection of 
the golden-haired woman with the or
phanage children the day before, hadTV nma akeiiwl ’frt fhlnlr ihdt

favorite
to/! the 1m evaporated. It was absurd'to think that 

»i woman of such wealth and beauty 
whose philanthropy had undoubtedly 
been a gesture, o f boredom^ was seri
ously interested in one lime little girl 
♦ho had rurt ’away from charity.

It did not even , seem odd to Sally
i,confessions pf a ybung 
ke off wttjk, a genuine 
a in Ills charming voice 
:t ■ *beaittlful WOman?" 
V Ja* voice, 'her eyes 
i the golden-haired wo
rn, Home had1' called 
Ki;lVMtlW»t mitered the 
smh!l body. clad in the 

silk sports suit, moving 
rbwtfl with • proud dls-

HlSURANCE PON

Officd in Brunow Bldg.

x

Available at the Pampa Dailv Net
. ■ ' ■ !

Mechanic’s Lien Notes
Deed1 of Trust Notes ' y - "
Vendor’s1 Lien Notes— Installment.' ’"
Installment Notes— Chattel Mortgage.
Vendor’s'Men NoUM^SStigTe.
Meeh&rtie’s Lien Contract.
Release of Vendor’s Men.
Quit Claim Deeds,

General Form, 
tjiil of Safe- ^GeneTal;. 5'
BTH of Sate-AiitorAobiTe. - : >
Warranty De^d with Vendor’s Lien, 
Lease City Property.
Waii^rftSr Deed. " V . *
A lignm ent o^foil and Oas Lekhe. 
Oil «nd Gas Lease— 88 ReVu&*. 
Chattel 'Mft t&age^AtrtomtfbTFe. 
Installment Note— Automobile.

• ' : J W 4 M  Mm iMWK'
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Tech’s Polo Pony
CARD OF THANKS PLATED WITH MATCH*.*

upon the crystal. “ I see you there, In 
beeg, beeg house. Much moneys. And 
behind you I see a man—your hus
band, no?”

Yes, I am married,” Enid Ban- 
laughed. Since you tee so much, sup
pose you tell me my name.” >;

"It see—” Sally frowned, but her 
heart was pounding at- her audacity, 
'ze letter E and ze letter R—no, B! I 

see a beeg, beeg plane—not your
house—with ma-ny, ma-ny girls hold
ing out zeir arms to you. You help 
tm, You are va-ry, va-ry good.” i 
. “Jliotl" Enid Barr laughed, but s 

bright flush of pleasure spread aver her 
fair face. “Ope has to do something 
with 'much moneys.’ doesn't one? Lis
ten. Princess LsHa. If that Is really 
your name; prive tom e you are a real 
crystsl-gaser! Tell me something I'd 
jive almost anything to know—" 8hc 
leaned forward tensely, her violet-blue 
eyes darkening with excitement and ap
peal until they were almost the col
or of Sally's.

“And what*’ that. Enid?” a mock
ing, amused voice Inquired. "Do you 
want to know whether I really love 
you? How' can you ask! Of course I

d<Bnld Barr sprang to her feet so has
tily, that the camp Wool on which she 

d been sitting overturned, anger and 
nettling Uke fear blazing in her

<Te Be Centteeed)

g h it  was 'it Enid Barr wanted to 
know? Bead, the next chapter,

“ Mi** Pampa”  WiH 
Be Crowned During 

Legibn Carnival
One of the novelty features of the 

American Legion benefit carnival to 
be here, soon will be a "Miss Pamoa 
queen contest open to all young ladies 
of this vicinity.

All wishing to enter the contest or 
learn details of It should Inquire st 
the American Legion headquarter! 
Contestants ar* urged to file at once.

The ladles of the Presbyterian church ’ • Czechoslovak!.!. April
wish to thank the Baker school, fire ! 38.—(AV-Children playing wt .» mst- 
department, newspapers. I 8. Jamc-.on -; ches set fire to the town <rf Orms 
Pampa Band. Fla-Mor orchestra and | causm8 '**’ ilestructi u of 4
gll who in any wav helped make the ] buildings. _____  . j
Merchants Carnival and Pure Food ! ", ..
show a success. News Classified Ads Bring Rezulte

> >■'

B t^ A N D

w 7-*
4 • f /< ;«* V iri n

COMMENCING MONDAY,

(Vita#'!

TEXAS’ GREATESt AMUSEMENT ORGANIZATION’
AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION

. . .  '  ’ 1 ' '

pIRfeCT FROM THE SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION AND 
FATSTOCK SHOW AT FT. WORTH.

'4 *. . s • , .

.. .v .C m t t u ls
I M . — _ _ _ People _
'2®'_ _ ___ Attractions h

9 __ _  GiAnt Riding Devices
« ,  t

iPhone m  i h<..e«rarffJ*.
Corner Wert Fetter toiti Somerville

siioW  GROUiNpjS WEST FOSTER a v e n u e .
g a t e

■■ '-iwiwt-i.imeiHsiNrtkl i



O A -A E S  JU ST \MANDEB6C 
OFF FOR A  U T T L E 'U E 'U - 
CCMAE RACK VWttEM VOU 
, L E A S T  EX-PECTT AIM  —
\ tXVOT VAJO RRV'^r-^

N O U JA U .O F A  ) 
SODDEAi BOBO \ 
)S MISSIMG-” /
MJMEOE DO Y0O  
SU P P O SE M E IS, 
O A IC L E A A P R V ?

uvnee /
UVJEE? (oviiC *)

i'nem

-  tMt> WN t>6A tl,l 'HAS JUST \  QEAMM& TVS OTuEtt. T>Md OF > 
A MAM 'AWO THIRD TO POVSOW 
WS VM»F® 'NUICE W TdE TUnotS 
OF AMMESIIk -O F  COU*SS,H0T 
TWAT MOOR WUSRKHD 'MOULD DO 
A ISIHG UWt TV AT, BUT «MtU A 
PWSOU'S TV AT VIAU TUtVCS MOT -
l DR SPOMStBue—
5  7------ T s t * 1 ue* ^ Y i ^
£/> 7 \ I  TV  AT, TO O -/  fl| |
P  ( y\ 'WASN'T IT ]!  * 5 *
i „  V X uiru t 'V'

/  TH R U  SAW ME 
(  S O B E R E D  S O M E - 
) THING. TERRIBLE *
‘ DEVELOPED SOW 
SO RT OF F IT S  
AND ROLLED A  

V. NlS LNES

THE doctor. 
Sans it s  
Amnesia 
motvimg

SERIOUS.
X WAS SO 
.RELIEVED,

WHV \ \
MRS. GUNN.

t h a t 's  inhat
IMRS VlELLSy 
VhuSBANDX
A  HAD l7 >

\ f  -OF COURSE, THE 
} /  Doctor would 
7 NATURALLV TELL .
!  n o u  m o t  to woaftv,

t h a t  rv*RV thing 
W O U L D  C O M E  O U T  A L L 
RIGHT-TUCT TOLD 

MRS .DELLS THE same 
T U IN &  A M D  L O O M .

V  '♦‘ VAT WARRENED-^

f. HM .SUE 
LOOKS TERRiBLV 

WOROIE D AND 
S V fS  GOT A  I - 
RIGHT TO %£-' j 

t  NOTICED SUE /  
WDN 1 LET US Z=.

SEE HIM

'HE U  AT S A GOOD
T H I N G  W E  D R P P P E D  
«M TO CU^P HER 

-— ^  UP -  ---- ^

OUM A HINKLE 
Cdltor

—

That White tlon and
* ■*

— We don’t Jtnc 
“ pathological liai 
have a hunch he 
tell white lies.

------'N ct that naughty
it a lot of em- n’t

barrassment.PHILIP K. PONDMru&m t-f •  L* ♦

A New York retired lawyer 
has crossed the Atlantic 113 
times. But its not how often, 
judge, but how.

B A R B S
(By N.E.A. Service I n . )

M. A  n w iiV B  i v  m o  r u o L i u
A » f erroneous reflection upot. the eharac 

• »*  •tandin*. or  reputation o f  any Individ 
M l* A im . concern, o r  corporation that may 

r ia the columns o f  the Tampa Daily 
wHJ.be gladly corrected when called to 

attention o f  the editor. It ia not the 
o f  this newspaper to Injure any In-

______ , firm , or  corporation, and correc-
h m a  w ill be made, when warranted, as pro

as was the w rongfully published 
or article

THIS BEING ELECTION year.
the Pampa Daily News will 

carry much political news 
emanating from all over the 
nstion. It is with satisfaction 
that this paper has the most 
authoritative, most non-parti- 
zan political news source in the 
world— the Associated Press.

Recently a high churchman, 
in speaking at a press banquet, 
asserted that ‘the wisdom of 
the plan of the Associated 
Press to band together its na
tion-wide membership is now 
openly demonstrated. Its re
fusal to traffic with tributary 
or sectional organizations ha.': 
been amply justified. News
paper proprietors, publishers, 
and editors o f the North and 
South, o f the Jewish, Roman 
Catholic, and Protestant faiths, 
have made common cause in 
this undertaking with a good 
conscience . . . .  I cannot re
frain from wishing that all 
periodicals, including those be
longing to the churches, had 
learned your lesson. How to 
be ‘strong without rage, with
out overowing full’ , commands 
intellectual respect and instills 
the moderation which is ulti
mate power.”

This code, it may be said, 
strongly affects the local poli
cies o f member papers. A re
gard for the public welfare, 
without assuming the role of 
community scourge and becom
ing an administrator of public 
affairs, is contrary to some of 
the old blood and thunder 
ideas of journalism, but the 
modern policy is in keeping 
with the better journalism of 
the day. Freedom of the press 
is not based on the idea that a 
newspaper must take the re
sponsibility for governmental 
details, but upon the idea that 
the newspapers themselves 
shall not be fettered by offi
cial agencies.

And, to quote Frank B. 
Noyes, president of the Asso
ciated Press, “ the code of 
ethics o f the Associated Press 
does not alter when the year 
of presidential election rolls 
around, and every candidate 
holds a serene certainty that 
the Associated Press will not 
help or hamper him by be
coming an adherent or an op- 
poftent.”

SbS !

Property Can Ruin a City 
_ .  (Altus Tiraes-Democrat)

Where do we go from here?
That is an appropriate ques

tion to apply to Altus just 
now.

Altus has reached about the 
limit o f expansion unless some 
o f the property that has stood 
unimproved so long is obtain
able for development.

Several vacant properties in 
Altus could and should be im
proved now, with modern busi
ness structures so much in de
mand. These properties are 
too frequently not for sale or 
held at an exorbitant or pro 
hibitive price. The owner has 
no intention of developing ihe 
property himself but is deter 
mined that whoever does will 
be forced to pay through the 
nose.

Too often property gets into 
the hands o f men unwilling to 
either improve it or dispose of 
U at a fair price. Just suci: 
conditions force a city to ex
pand in an unnatural direction

or circles the city with a 
deathchoking band that causes 
stagnation and retardation.

Frequently the fellow who 
is holding his for impossible 
prices, doesn’t awake until the 
town has gone the other way 
and left his property at lower 
value. That is hard but noth 
ing more than the just deserts 
of these men, who in reality 
are obstructing instead of aid
ing progress.

Examples o f unimproved 
property retarding the natural 
growth o f a city leads the stu
dent to advocate penalty taxes 
for unimproved property.

The classical example of this 
human selfishness is that of 
the French cobbler who owned 
a property worth about $1,000 
but when he discovered Napo
leon desired it, he set his price 
at $2,000. Napoleon met the 
price and the cobbler doubled 
his demand. He did this until 
he was asking the French em
peror $50,000 for the pro
perty. Not until then did 
Napoleon become exasperated. 
Napoleon’? retaliation was to 
buy up all the property around 
the cobbler, entirely cutting 
off the cobbler’s outlet to the 
city o f Paris and then for
bidding trespassing on the em
peror's encircling band. The 
cobbler was utterly ruined, 
receiving nothing for his pro
perty, yet he had been offered 
$40,000 for it. He died of a

broken heart.
We don’t have examples in 

Altus o f such avarice but we 
do have too many'examples of 
property priced beyond reason 
and held by owners who have 
no intention o f ever improving 
it. .

Let’s give Altus a fair 
chance by taking a fair price 
for property you do not intend 
to improve.

WASHINGTON
LETTER

By RODNEY DUTCHER
NBA Service Writer

WASHINGTON— At least a 
third o f the administrative exe
cutives in the prohibition en
forcement system have been 
weeded out by civil service ex
aminations.

By July, 50 or more of the 
150 prohibition administrators, 
assistant administrators, de
puty administrators and other 
high officers in the 25 prohibi
tion enforcement districts will 
have been replaced by success
ful competitors for their jobs.

Nine of the 25 administra
tors are affected, although re
examinations may enable one 
or two of them to retain their 
jobs.

*  *  *

Nevertheless, the perform

ance of the men who. held 
these administrative posts by 
political appointment was far 
better, when faced with the 
necessity o f proving their qua
lifications in competition on a 
merit basis, than that o f the 
2500 prohibition agents, in 
vestigators and • inspectors. 
Prohibition Gommis s i o n e r  
James N. Doran complained 
several months ago that 75 
per cent of those rank and 
filers had failed to pass the 
written mental exams, with 
still more to be weeded out by 
oral exams and characters in
vestigations.

Unless there be some unan
nounced instance where an 
administrator on the job was 
refused reappointment by the 
Prohibition Unit, after being 
certified by the Civil Service 
Commission, the civil service 
test appears to have been poi
son for administrators of those 
enforcement districts with 
headquarters in Boston, Savan
nah, Columbus, St. Louis, Fort 
Worth, Seattle, St. Paul, San 
Francisco and Los Angeles. 
The enforcement area involv
ed includes New England, In
diana, Missouri, Arkansas, 
Minnesota, the Dakotas, part 
of Wisconsin, Texas, Oregon, 
Washington, Alaska, Califor
nia, Nevada and Arizona.

* * *

Re-examinations not yet 
completed affect the adminis-

nah. The incumbent adminis
trators who failed to qualify 
|n the first examinations were 
eligible to compete in these.

In addition to the nine ad
ministrators who were unable 
to win reappointment, victims 
of civil service include those 
who resigned prior to the ex
aminations when they realized 
they couldn’t fulfill the re
quirements

Congress passed the law to 
place prohibition enforcers 
under civil service with the 
admitted intent o f mak
ing an honest, going business 
out of what had become a 
national scandal. The law 
was scheduled to take effect 
last October. It didn’t, except 
that those not certified by the 
commission and still on the 
job are only temporary ap
pointees, for the primary rea
son that Congress failed to 
provide enough money for all 
the examinations.

A boy was held up and rob
bed of a cornet the other day. 
Sometimes justice is sw ift____

Marriage doesn’t mean much 
to some people, but they have 
to endure it in order to have a 
sensational divorce suit.

* *  *

University scientists are pro
ducing death waves by radio. 
Maybe they will soon be able 
to measure the venom of a 
dirty look.

* * *
We just can’t understand 

those French— several fans at 
a Paris soccer match rushed 
out and kissed the umpird the 
other day. In America the 
gesture would result in The 
Umpa making tracks for the 
showers.

* * *

A cigaret war is on, and it 
is fortunate that the bill

Casualties were 30,000 ov»^>H 
in China the other day. M»!y-f 
be those armies arS in eai'nesf ;v® 
over there, after all. •i«n\(X

• * .* ' : . MrsI
’Tis spring, tra la la ! ! ^

If We know our dates, ' —  
’Tis spring, tra I? la! .

Go sharpen,yo^p pkatf.^jj"|

Jack Dempsey x in  jogs wild 
west and detective ktorfei, sdys 
a sports writer Why doesn’t 
he subscribe to a couple1 of thd^i 
Chicago newspaper?? " '

UOlliJS U IT -
PLAIN DRESSES—  
Cleaned & Pressed 

SOUTH SIDE TAILORS 
Phone 261

Pampa’s Business, Professional 
and Commercial Directory
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LAWYERS PHYSICIANS AND 

SURGEONS
■TUBER, STKNNI8 A  

LAWYERS

Tint National Bank BnlWIa*

H. E. FtOREY
LAWYER

Phone 480
O ffice in  Sm ith Bnlldln* 

TAM PA, TEXAS

ARCHIE COLE. M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office over Tlrst National Bank 
Office Honrs 10 to I I — S to S 

Residence Phone S. Office Phone IB

DR C. D. HUNTER
PHYSICIAN AND SURGRON 
Office Phone 131—Res. 531-W 

Office Renrs it  to 12 and 1:30 ia 1

W. M. LEWRIGHT
ATTORNET-AT-LAW

Phone 495 
Duncan Building

Nan L. Gilkerson, M. D. 
Diseases and Surgery 

Bye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
B01 Medical and Professional Bldg. 

AMARILLO-PHONE 9736

> HENRY L. JORDAN 
Lawyar

Phone 354 Pampa, Texas

■ CONTRACTORS 

HENRY L. LEMONS
General Oil Field Contracting 

Office: New Schneider Hotel
Office Phone 300— Res. Phone 307-J

ART JAYNES 
Brick Work

Tile Floors, Bathrooms, Vestibules, etc. 
Claycraft Tile Mantles 

Phone 394-W

CHIROPRACTORS
Drs. Mann and Cowles 

CHIROPRACTORS 
Offioe hours 7 a. m. to # p. m.

Other hours at residences.
Office Phone 163

Dr. Mann residence—293-J 
Dr. Cowles residence—153-R

DR. W. PURVIANCE
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Office OTer First National Bank 
Office Hours: » to 13— 1 to I  

Office Phone 107 Residence 41

DENTISTS IWIIQt
DR. H. H. HICKS >

xa.r-JESUaiai'^
Office Phone 877— Res. Phone 11-W- ■ > 
ROOM 10 DUNCAN' BLDG.’ ?**

‘ ■ • ••
— ^ — * u O .  __

A. R. SAWYER, D. D. S. k w
X-RAY AND GAS 8BBVIGB

PAMPA, TEXAS 
Deer Lead Building

' V “ h;'i'A mH
, ? '1- tWsis— ——  Phone i « «  , ,,hv

Residence Phone M  -.id« ».*»
* w . • ’ '• *\»A •%» iHMDOKf

--------- ---  ------
DR. W. F. NICHOLAS

Dentist ■
X-Ray work. General AnesthetleS
and Bxtraction Work n Specialty. 

Smith Building
Rooma 8 and I— Phone I I I

1h’ *'!a<cl/-
tmJl

W. B. WILD, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND 8URGBON 

Office Smith Bldg., Rooms 1, I , 3" 
Phone 338

Night Phone: Schneider Hotel

JLA.ODOM .M . D.
Practice Limited to Eye, Bar, Nose, 

Throat and Glasses Fitted 
Office In Duncan Building 

(Rooma formerly occupied by Dr. 
BUIff.)

PLUMBING
PAMPA PLUMBING CO.

1. W. Minnls, Mgr.
Res. Phone 431-W— Shop 380 

Shop In Jones A Griffin Warehouse

"e y e  s p e c ia l is t

DR. T. M. MONTGOMERY
Bye Sight Specialist 

In Pampa Rrery Saturday 
Office ia Fatheree Drug Store

- -  MISCELLANEOUS

BLANK FORMS FOR 
Sale of Automobiles

Immediate Service
—  at ' '

PAMPA DAILY NEWS

PAMPA FLORISTS
Watch Us Grow 

Cut Flowers—Pot Plants 
305 Foster 8L

HOUSE M O V I N G , ' '* ^ ; : !

• '* • o.v

.•» A* VII I#

*rtr

W. G. STREET 
House Mover 
PAMPA, TEXAS tl  1  ̂ X 

Houses Raised and Moved 
I move Heavy Machinery '

See me for Prices 
PHONE 317 or 120

•ibad

FRECKLES
and HU

FRIENDS
*  G *

Worse Than 
Snakes!

G *  *

By
BLOSSOM

r
j CDnci-C iU R B Y  - 
| AMO UlS PASTY 
j UAuE ai-A-'UED 
17U£ !NMEQAM>ST*
! p a c t  o f  ■me.
i . AFRICAN v)‘.’N6LE 

OF
CCVNTOV MEM6Q 

V I S I T E D  

SYuturrE MAH 
AND kMOUJM TO 
ES71iS MOME-OP 

, A  A ! O M C N I U Z E D  

GACE OF 
U£AD AUN7EES! 

B C C R U B u a '.'

_̂__________________ _

'W

' trtrf

B U T- i»'Ui!J|
7JAIS

VjsJUAT
BOBO '.it
sank;

[i*»r
0,1*

•u»r

MOM’N
POP

Sympathy

By Cowan
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The Spoiught
PUBLISHED BY STUDENTS OP 

THE PAMPA INDEPENDENT 
l SCHOOL DISTRICT

s t a f f
JUSlS Bell Smalllng... .Edltor-ln-Chk*' 
Reporter* • Merle Hughey, La

Bly
fed* FSfidrick, Omk Alee Roberta' Dee 

the, Cleora Stanard. Catherine Vtn-

Typist* ......... Susie Bell Smalllng
Lottie Schafer. Claudine Pope. Virginia 
Pgulkner. . , ,
Faculty Adviser .. Bernice R. Whitcley

Array and Navy 
U  to Play Here

; J ‘ ith'». • . fJ
Tha army and navy will meet in thr 

first pre-season football game to bt 
played on the Ayres field May 4. at 4

To imle Robinson is captain of the 
Navy and Bob Kahl is captain of th( 
* CO'S Both teams are in good condi
tion nd, tm  yery evenly matched. Thi 

*nost of the old team in theli 
back te|jL.ffit army has many of las 
y«*r' line’ men The army has beet 
pract sing in the ball park, while th< 
N*vyJ)*8 hSShJBraptlclng in the Ayrc-

Skeet Roberts, Bob aKhl. Tommie 
, Dond Saulsburv, Lloyd Ma-
; Manoss, Elmer Hardin. Jam-

*• 5G?S tureen and Kennetl
Bishop gre men who were on the last 
year*' team.

The game promises to be very close 
and interesting. „

Root for the Army! No, root for the 
Navy!

Sophomore CUss 
Give# Program at 

^Chapel Wednesday
ThcTBophomore class rendered i  

very efietUdnlng program in chape
Vednesday morning. 
WvUin ViVicars played a piano sole 

“Old Black Joe," and as an encore she 
played, "Sparklets."

Irene ftolander gave two readings 
"Miss .Edith Helps Things Along with 
Her Elder Satyr's Beau." and “Espe
cially Jim;*'

“When We Qather Wild Flowers' 
was sting by Audre Noel. The enttrr 
program was enjoyed by all.

Rev. Strickland, from the schools ol 
Ft. Worth* delivered an interesting 
talk to the "student, body,

Mrs. Moore and Mrs. Payne were •is- 
Itorsip-ohapel,:-

A short sketch froth - the Junioi 
', “ThePlay. Charm 8chool." was en

joyed .by all. “The Charm School" will 
bt given at the RCx Theatre tonight.

A JUNIOR-SENIOR PARTY
«£W*=fc*«l ». I ........

A party is to be given by the Seniors 
In honor of the Juniors. The faculty 
is also cordially invited. The party is 
to be held at the Methodist church 
basement at 7:30 Saturday. April 28.
, This Is the first time the Seniors have 
entertained the Juniors, and we *in- 
eerely hop that R will be a “howling" 
success. _

„  (Signed). „ r.
ir, | ‘ The Seniors.

A GYM?

chool bohrd is seriously con- 
btillding a gymnasium for 

High School and two more 
school buildings. Hurrah for 

them! These improvements arc 
badly needed

A NEW ATMOSPHERE

The Joy of the student* ot Pam pa 
high school over the .fact that school 
will be out three weeks alter the pre
sent an is somewhat solemnized by the 
realization that they must pass one 
grekt trial before they gain their well- 
arned freedom This obstacle is the 
<4nal examinations The atmosphere 
Is tense,, Jor .everybody Is determined 
not to unk only a few steps from his 

hope of many, but after the 
erne; trial comes—FREEDOM!

4 / Dee Blythe.
I -1. ' j

the 
supreme

KER NOTES

i p m '
of BaBker school and 

irs have worked hard the
last Jew days dltcckljig all books and 
assorting them for proper arrange
ments in the library. An Inventory 
o f all books.hag bewFytalieB which 
enji prevent the last 'teinute rush at 
the close of school and the crowded 
eondldtion to (he library.
Yyife are proud to know that this is 
well nfiik. t
t The following pupils to .Mrs. Fer- 

inxson s room made an average not 
less than A - to the fifth six-week 
period: ..iNadjne foglerngn.* Betty

MM?'’- Wright. Cleve Drake, 
algdte Wchard Kilgore and 

Corene FoUowsll.

g M iffS K  CLt'B M K T «

i Initiate new members
____ ___  fcastellsno, the Bpanlsh

c i u h - o f i c ^ h ^ .  y W  * £
nesday 
initiatl 
down i 
match 
Mac 
And 
last 
the 
officers 
T 8-M

e block of
consisted *>f rolling a peanut 

of tuyler street with a 
„  initiated were Virginia 
Daisy Crump. Sam Keith, 
Dmicette. The next, and 

of, this club will be on 
'Stay. At this meeting, 
bp. elected for the year

t'B W P i P
I NEW JANITOR

The students and faculty of Cen
tral High School welcome Mr. Ang
lin the new Janitor. Mr. Anglin seem* 
to take a keen interest in keeping the 
building In good condition, and the 
students and faculty arc giving him 
excellent' co-operation.

Pampa Is Second 
- in Canyon Meet

At the district meek held at Canyon 
last Friday and Saturday. Pampa won 
iccond place. Amarillo scored 27 
ooinh;, while Pampa.scored 18 points.
I hrec first places were won by Archie 
Lee Waist ad and Troy Stalls. Archie 
Lee won first place in both high and 
low hurdles, and Troy won first plat?

in discus throw. Both of these beys
will represent Pampa at Austin in the 
staet meet.

Josephine Lane won second place to 
Amarillo. The music memory team won 
iccond place. Thgy were defeated by 
Dalhart. Pampa second 84-3-4 per cent 
while the Dalhart team scored 100 
members and Pampa had seven mem
bers which made it harder for the 
Pampa team to win. Those entering 
from Pampa are Grace Kite, Anna 
Mac Flesher, LaVerne Vickers, La- 
Vcrnc Twiford, Francis Finley, Pau-

|Uu Barnard, and Elotse Lane. Each
of these children received a silver 
medal, and they will receive gold 
medals for having made 100 per cent 
in the county contest.

Myrtle White was absent from school 
last week beeause of the serious ill
ness of her mother. We are glad that 
her mother is better.

Lillie McMillan was absent from 
school last week Because she had the 
“flu."

SENIOR OF ’26 MAKES
HONOR ROLL AT CANYON

We arc proud to announce that Clare 
Brown, who graduated from Pampa 
high school last year, is making first 
honor roll as the West Texas Teach
ers college at Canyon. Clara was sain 
tatorian of the senior class last vear 
She is helping advertise the quality 01 
the Pampa schools. It La true that tile 
reputation of this school shall lie'de
termined by ttq products. The eyes ol 
Pampa high school are upon its gradu
ates.

BALE IR ANNOUNCED

The Fifth Grades of Lamar arc 
nlnnnliiK a sandwich, candy, and fruit 
sale for Wednesday, the funds of which 
are -to Itr used in buying a standard 
pluturr to leave In qpr roam for next 
venr, and also to help decorate oi*- 
room Also, we have started an auto
mobile race in our room, running from 
New York to San Francisco. We can 

'travel at the rate of two hundred 
! miles a day. but if we talk, our car has 
> a blow-out and gets behind fifty miles.

This race will last until school is out, 
when the losing school must entertain 
the winners. Wc are all very in
terested ;,o our race.

He—They say he ha-, decided to 
marry a struggling young author.

She—Well, if .-lie ha* decided, he may 
as well stop str iggling.

Miss Smith: In this star'a what 1* 
meant by the line. "The shades Vin
cent H.‘: The people ore pulling down 
the blinds. *g j

Are Focused

Lefors, Texas

Is
Situated in a

Pleasant and fertile little valley at 
the headwaters o f the North Fork of 

R $d River in the center of Gray County '  
For a number o f years Lefors nestled in its 

little v.lley, where peace, quitness and con
tentment reigned supreme. BUT ALAS! Des

tiny had different plans for this peaceful little 
town. The great oil “ BOOM” o f the Panhandle, 

which changes bald prairies into cities and towns ovei- 
night, had shifted farther and farther to the south until 

Lefors awoke to the fact, she was engulfed in the cen
ter o f the activities.

This Did Not Happen Six Months Ago, Or Even Three Months A go—It Is Happening Right Now!

now ;
Is

thetimeto 
Get On the Ground 

Floor

Buy
Business and Resident 

Sites Before Price:; 
Soar Higher

the time to double 
the money invested 

in Lefors
tV'1

ou to
I )  I 1 'J l l l lC lk I I. 1, ja itnstm

C. F. Wilson Generator Shop 
Lefors M g  Co.
Houcks Cosh Store 
C. 0 . Draffett Conf. & Drug Store 
N. & H. Meat Market 
H. E. Shipman Grocery

City Service Station 
Ardmore Hotel and Garage 
H. A. Caudill 
Wagoner &  Hill 
Texas Garage 
W. S. Bever, Lefors Ice Co. 
Tulsa Cafe, A. M. Clardy

C. L  Williams Real Estate
' l

Lefors Development Co. 
Geo, M. Clardy 
Mel B. Davis 
J. M. Shaw 
E. A. Vance
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C R E S C E N T
“T n m  for better shows; 
fosrtn j,*  Hut not over- 
dsne”.

TODAY
On (hr Stage

“ THE FOUR 
MELODY BOYS”

On (hr Screen 
Buck Jones 

in

“CHAIN
LIGHTNING”

General Rain Is 
Accompanied By 

Electrical Storm
Accotr panted by severe thunder an 

lightning. .55 of an inch of rain fc! 
here Hiring te night doing thousand 
of dollars worth of good to when 
crops throughout the territory. Tli 
roads leading into the city are in bin 
condition, but still passable. The bu&e 
are running nearly on schedule.

Reports from the Santa Fc stat' 
that the rain was general all alon- 
this division, more than an inch o' 
rain fell.

This is the first moisture to be gen 
era] in some time and makes the whea 
crop throughout the Panhandle ver. 
promising.

Big Gas Stations 
Will Be Enlarged 

by Cities Service
WICHITA FALLS. April 28 —(JPh- 

The Cities Service Gas company an 
nounced today it VIU start work a' 
once to enlarge Its compressor station' 
near Wichita and Ottawa, in keoplnr 
with the recently announced purpos< 
of the company to complete its 20-incl 
Pampa-Kansas City gas pipeline fron 
Wichita to Ottawa, connecting with the 
Cities Service lines supplying North 
em Kansas cities and towns.

Lubbock Meeting
Is Rotary Topic

Reports on the Lubbock district con 
vcntlon were mode at the local club’s 
luncheon meeting Wednesday, when thf 
speakers Included the Rev. Jame 
Todd. J r . C. P. Buckler. C. T Hunka 
pillar, and T. E. Rose.

Local Rotarians were especially im
pressed with the earnestness shown In 
tlie meeting. The six objects of Rotary 
were fully covered in talks by prom 
lnent speakers at the conference, anc1 
were further amplified in round tabic 
discussions.

O. M. Chenot. “of Ohio.” entertain
ed with sacred selection on the trom 
bone and saw.

Visiting Rotarians were C. II. Mc- 
Clellen of Wichita Falls and Brace A 
Helfrick of Wichita. Kans Other 
guests included B. H. Little of Sher
man. F. T. Mason. P. B. Mooney. E 
F. Thomas. Walter Coffee. Jack Met 
cher, Chas, Hughes, J. H. Lavender, 
and Joe Strother.

16-Year-Old Girl
Commils Suicide

LAKE CHARLES. La., AprU 29 —<$■) 
—Placing the stock of a single barrel 
shotgun against the wall of he.- home 
near Oberlin and the muzzle of the 
weapon against her breast. Mist 
Little Vixens, 16, shot and killed her
self today while her father was work
ing In a field nearby and her mother 
was away from home. Mr. and Mrs 
Juman Vixens are unable to fix a rea
son for the deed but said the girl had 
been despondent. The coroner's verdict 
was suicide.

Della tat her lessons): I say, pa. what 
is a fortification?

Pa: A fortification is a large fort. 
Della: Then a ratification is a large 

rat.

Revival Meeting
Church of Christ

6 blocks east High School 
Building

8 o’Clock 
TONIGHT

Sermons by
ELDER J. T. STRICKLIN

You are cordially invited 
to attend

Meeting continues inde
finitely every night at 8 
o’clock.

OUT OUR WAY — By Williams [ v incent Is Ready
i To Tame Kopecky 

Here Tonight
Jack Vincent is here in the best of 

condition for his big battle with Jo: 
Kt pecky tonight at the Pla-Mor audi
torium. These two rough-and-tumble 
arUsts will go to a finish best two falls 
out of three, and a real oldtime bat
tle is looked for.

What Vincent lacks in speed hr 
makes up in endurance and ability to 
lake punishment. He is well known 
here and is expected to give the tough 
Kopccky the battle of his life. Vin
cent has been up In his career on the 
mat and knows all the tricks nr a vet
eran.

Kopecky is the most disliked and ol 
the best in the game and always give: 
the audience its money's worth. H* 
says he is going to pull another wl.i to 
night but admits that it will be one o' 
the hardest battler, he has seen.

In the other finish match, cue fall 
Leo Chase and Bull Young will be the 
main two In the ring. Chase I; givin; 
the Borger man a lot of weignt but hi 
knows Uie game and goe3 into th< 
ring confident of a win over his heav
ier opponent.

Elmer C-uthrie says he will have a 
surprise for the next big caref to He 
held here and will announce it to
night.

loot! Pitching Is 
Feature of Texas 

League Games
. Good pitching has again come to 
he fore in the Texas league and 

provided the feature In the battle a- 
tnong first division clubs Yesterday 
t resulted in two shutout games and 

low stores for the losers in the other 
contests.

The Wichita Falls Spudders Jump
ed back Into first place when they 
defeated the Dallas Steers, 7 to 3, be
hind excellent wiring of Joe Kiefer, 
while the Houston Buffs were drop
ping a 12-in ingn?omtoe cmfwp mfwy 
Antonio Bears 1 to 0.
Cvengros started for the Wlches and 
although he allowed no hits or runs 
was relieved by Kiefer in the first 
frame. Manager Carl Williams Judg
ed his wildness, as evidenced by 3 
bases on balls, as sufficient reason for 
replacement before damage was done.

Lcsll Cox, former University of Texas 
tar, and Bill Hallahan were heroes of 
he extra inning affair at San An
tonio which ended when Dusty Bog- 
gress delivered a two-bagger to enter 
in the twelfth that scored Tommy Tay 
'or with the only run of the contest.

Relieving Hinkle In the first in
ning after he had yielded one hit 
and walked two, Cox hurled magntfi- 
;ent baU which was matched by the 
work of Hallahan Each hurler allow
ed five safeties, and Hallahan struck 
nut nine.

With Paul Wachtel. veteran of many 
Texas league games, in mid-year form 
the Shreveport Sports, 7 to 0.

STANDINGS

Nobel Prize Men
Plan Tennis Match

CHICAGO, AprU 26 -  /PI- * tennis 
match so exclusive it makes.the Da
vis cup contest look like grade school 
free-for-all was announced today. En
trants must be Noble prise winners 
from the University of Chicago phvsics 
department.

Dr. Albert A. Michelson, 75 years 
old. who measures the speed of light 
as nonchalantly as a clerk measures 
calico, is the challenger. His Intended 
vtcttm Is Dr. Arthur H. Compton, half 
his age. who toys with gamma rays and 
electrons and. like Dr. Michelson, is a 
Nobel prize winner .

Last year the two scientists opposed 
each other In a doubles match, and Dr 
Compton was on the winning side Dr. 

.Michelson. who takes his tennis seri
ously despite his years, has notified 
Dr. Compton that a new test of ten- 
his skill Is desired, the two man tour
nament to take place before May 11

Western League
Club— P. W L Pet

Amarillo ............ 11 7 4 .636
Oklahoma City .. 12 6 6 5W
Pueblo ................ 10 5 5 .500
Dei; Moines ......... 10 5 5 .109
Denver ................ 10 f) 5 noo
Omaha ................ 10 5 5 ion
Tulsa .................... 11 5 0 .463
Wichita .V........... 12 5 7 .417

American League
Club— P. W. L. Pet

New York ......... 10 7 3 .709
Cleveland ............. 13 9 4 629
St. Louis ............. 14 7 7 .500
Washington ....... 10 6 5 .500
Philadelphia ....... 8 4 4 .503
Chicago .............. 12 6 7 .417
Detroit ................ 15 6 9 400
Boston ................ 12 4 8 .331

National League »

Club— P. W. L. ret
New York ........... 7 5 2 .711
Brooklyn ............ 9 6 3 .637
St. Louis ............. 11 G 5 .545
Cincinnati ......... 13 7 6 ,53fS
Chicago .............. 15 8 7 .633
Pttsburgh ............. 11 4 7 .364
Philadelphia . . . . . 9 3 0 .33?
Boston .................. 7 2 5 .286

Texas League
Club— P. W L. Pet

Wichita Falls . . . . 12 9 3 .759
Houston .............. 15 11 4 .733
Fort Worth ......... 13 8 & .615
Ban Antonio ....... 14 8 6 .571

14 0 8 .429
Shreveport ......... 12 4 8 .333
Dallas .................. 13 4 9 .3CF
Beaumont ........... 15 4 11 .267

The following students attended the 
district meet at Canyon Friday and 
Saturday: Lottie Schafer. Harold Hol
mes. Perry Morgan, Donald Zimmer- 
Vtncent. Archie Lee WaUtad. Troy 
man. Bob Kahl. Bob Mullen. Catherine 
Stalls. Tommie Robinson. Lewis Fogle- 
man. Adele Stone, Avis Heiskel. Mar
jorie Jewell. Guss Greene, Jones Seitz 
J. T. Roberts. Russel Kennedy. Hugh 
Moore.

Easterners Take 
Boxing Honors in 

National Tourney
BOSTON, April 20.—(J9—Eastern

boxers carried off most of the hon
ors in the A. A. V. national amalnu 
championship tournament which end 
cd here this morning after three days 
of boxing. Seven of the eight national 
titles were won by boys from Massa
chusetts. New York, and Pennsylvan
ia and the other championship went 
to a Californian.

Two New Yorkers, Harry Lown. and 
George Hoffman, won national tlt'c* 
for the second consecutive year. Lown 
successfuUy defended his welterweight 
crown and Hoffman, who had outgrown 
his 175-pound title, replaced It with 
the heavyweight championship.

Three Massachusetts boys were fin
als victors. Johnny Daley of Waltham 
took the 118-pound honors. Harry De- 
vine of Worchester. was supreme in 
the 126-pound division and Ensign 
Harry H. Henderson of the Naval ac
ademy. whose home Is in Waltham 
was the best middleweight In the ou - 
nament. Steve Holalko of Buffalo, led 
the 135-pound division and Leon Lu
cas of Philadelphia .the only cham
pion to win by a knockout, was the 
best In the light heavyweight class.

Four years ago. the great Fide! 
Labarba of California made the Ame
rican Olympic boxing team by win
ning the national flyweight title and 
this morning Hyman Miller of Lo6 An
geles stepped Into the Olympic breth 
Labarba gave up when he catered the 
professional ring. filler beat Gen-- 
Blanco of Boston for the 112-pound 
championship.

All the new champions and several 
runner-up wilt be members of the Uni
ted States Olympic boxing team.

Japanese Racers 
Almost Meet in 

London Today
LONDON, April 26.—l/Pl—'Toichirc 

Araki. Japanese, engaged In race ar
ound the world eastward against a 
westbound competitor, arrived in Lon
don at 6 a .m. from Paris. After vis
iting the Japanese embassy, he went tc 
Crovdon airdrome, boarded a plane and 
left for Berlin at 8:45 a. m.

It was expected that during hit 
flight to Berlin he would meet lilt 
westbound racing opponent, Ryuk! chi 
Matsui in mid-air.

REX TOBAY
“The House of Courtesy”

Norman Kerry
in

“Irresistible
Lover”

Dale Melton: What Is a pedestrian 
Dad?

Dad: A man whose car is in thr 
shop.

Why is a schoolroom like a Ford? 
Because every nut is in its place and 
there's a crank at the front.

BERLIN. April 26—(/PV-A few hour:, 
after his competitor Tolchlro Araki 
sui westbound Japanest around . the 
left London for Berlin. Ryuklchl Mat- 
world racer, hopped eff for London at 
10:15 a. m. today in an airplane.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Western League
Wichita 2 Amarillo 1 
Tulsa 6. Oklahoma City 1.
Denver 7. Pueblo 3.
Des Moines 6. Omaha 7 (14 Inning; )

American League
Cleveland 7. St. Louis 3.
Chicago 2, Detroit 3.
Washington 4. New York 12.
Boston 2. Philadelphia 3.

National League
St. Louis 4. Cincinnati 6 (17 innings) 
Pittsburgh 10. Chicago 0. 
Philadelphia 2. Brooklyn 3.
New York at Boston, rain.

Texas League
Dallas 3. Wichita Fails 7.
Houston 0, San Antonio 1 (12 In

nings.)
Beaumont 10. Waco 3.
Shreveport 0, Ft. Worth 7.

Missionary Held 
In China Interior 

By Nationalists
KANSAS CITY. April 26.—(/II -Word 

of the capture of L. C. Osborne, Naz- 
arene missionary, by Chinese soldier 
was received at the Nazaren*' mis
sion headquarters here. The inlorina 
tion was contained in an unsigned ca
blegram from Tientsin, China, which 
said;

‘‘Military holding L. C. Osborn? in
terior. Counsel has referred to Peking 
Awaiting results. Do not anticipate an; 
danger.”

It was assumed the message wa; 
from O. P* Deale, Nazarcne mission 
ary at Tientsin.

Mr. Osborne, whose home is in Olm- 
stead. Ohio, has been in China since 
1816, when he went there with Uu 
Houldlng independent mission. He ha: 
been a missionary of the Church o! 
the Nazarcne since 1816. .....

Pacific Coast League 
Oakland 4. Los Angeles 13. 
Missions 8, Seattle 6.
Hollywood 3. Portland 5. 
Sacramento 4. San Francisco 1.

Southern Association
Birmingham 6. New Orleans 3. 
Nashville 3, Memphis 12.
Atlanta 2, Mobile 4.
Little Rock 6. Chattanooga 3.

Southern Association 
At Birmingham 5. New Orleans 3. 
At Atlanta 7, Mobile 0.
At Nashville 1. Memphis 3.
At Little Rock 8, Chattanooga 1.

Lone Star League
Texarkana 5. Palestine 7.
Mexla 4. Paris 2.
Tyler 3, Corsicana S|.

Captain Wilkins 
Will Return to 

New York City
OLSO. Norway. April 28—(/Ti—Cap

tain George N. Wilkins and Lieuten
ant Carl B. Eiels m. now Icebound al 
Spitzergen Bfter their successful hop 
across the polar regions from Poliil 
Barrow. Alaska, have accepted an In- 
vittlon of the Norwegian-Ameridai. 
line to be Its guest on their return voy
age to New York.

The filers, who are now waiting the 
arrival of a Norwegian ship which i: 
en route to Spltacnbergen, expects t< 
be ready for the return to New York 
about the middle of June.

PlAY-RM
AUDITORIUM

TONIGHT

Wrestling Match 

Big Double

Main Event

Pampa Daily News
CLASSIFIED . 

ADVERTISING
Rate* and Inforymation

Phone Your Want Ad U ”

For Sale
FOR SALE OR RENT—Good used piftito. OdH ̂  

room 28, Johnson Hotel. 24-24p

y R  B A L E — One automfetfc electric mmh i 
inK machine. Rood condition hat anly 

•leed flv« month. Box a XYS Care Pam  
News. i f f r t

FOR SALE—Pilling station. Urtirfr stand.
horn* and stock at old Hlrelly. T**as 84M> - ' 

will handle. Addres Box 1M. Hkellytown. M-*p *
WILL TRADE Rood late car and 

as first payment on hood six-r 
Address II. Box 448.

FOR SALE—Republic Lun<̂ i on- West 
ter avenue. Doing good basinets. Rmr*' 

hpIIIuk. leaving town Inquire across 
from Republic Supply.

2&I&
street

FOR SALK—Cheap. Female Bulldog. oil 
rear old Well Marked. (Male Barber Rhap.
_______________

FOR TRADE—-Reeldenc* property la Pern.
P» (or property In Dallas Rhone JM. Stotf

FOR BALE—New three-room hooee. l u  *n4 
water. Bargain at tSSO. *250 down, haleuc*

(SO per month. Taller addition, fourth houee 
north Henry Talley. 1 * 0

STOCK FARM FOR 8 ALE—re*» MettmThi1 
aquare In eoutheaet corner Ochiltree county, 

one-third plalne land In a body. 4*0 acre* in 
cultivation, balance food (rare. Wall tenet) 
and ernee fenced, shtds, corral, four-room 
holme and well, all improvsssents la food 
•hape. Leased for oil. II rental. mM-tVrd 
royalty cold. Tanas. »12.50 per aosa, 
fourth to one-third cash, would . take e tn  
fourth In snod trade, balaare good terms at 
sla per cent. Shaller Brothers. Canadiaa. 
Texas. 4 >4p

FOR SALT, -Second hand piano. Call HI-W
> Huh

FOR SALE—Six choice Jersey noses, . 
Call C. S. Barrett et 1* or Paatpa

Co.
-------------------------------- ---------1 o n, . infoi

j FOR RENT—Five-room duplex Including both 
room. Buckler. Addition. Rent MO month. 

I Phone 122. ** *p

PAMPA BUNOALETTE COURT—Oournut- 
1 ently arranged, prices reasonable. 17 ilc

I FOR RENT—Taro-room apartment, mndc-n 
1 built-in features. Apply Owl Dreg Bt it.

- '   «**P
I FOR RENT One half duplex, three rdnwu . 

modern. Phone (2*-W. tn-Zp

CONFECTIONERY on Cuyler street. 
I cheap rent, reasonably priced.

Four rooms, bath, hardwood , l»  
I Channlng addition, new. $2,700. (man 
j payment or will take light car.

Lot 50x140, next Texan Hotel, ideal 
for business or apartment hpmw., 

Five-room modern en Warren street. 
1(2.900.

Lota in Channlng Addition. $600 and 
I (600, - Young's Addition $16$ up to 
(385. restricted. Easy terms. Will

| trade for car.

F. C. WORKMAN ” '
I Morris Drug Store Phene III

Mrs. Arnold Jones
Called by Death

Mrs. M. Arnold Jones. 19 year3 old 
died here late last night following a 
short illness Mr. Jones is well known 
here, having been connected with the 
South Side Tailors for some time.

She is survived by her husband and 
mother. Mrs. Katie Dye of Sacramen
to. Cailf.

Rev. Evans Calls
Meeting of Scouts

The Rev. W. L Evans will return 
from San Antonio tomorrow morning 
and will meet the members of the 
Presbytertan-Amerlcan Legion Boj 
Scout troop as planned.

All members of the troop are ask
ed to be at the Presbyterian church at 
& o ’clock to leave for the arranged 
weiner roast and games north of the 
old baseball park. Rev. Evans is enx- 
lous that all the boy* be present for this 
outing.

Hameeds> Anniversary Salef
NOW GOING ON IS OFFERING YOU SOME OF THE BIGGEST BARGAINS OF THE YEAR IN SEASONABLE 

MERCHANDISE. EVERYTHING NEW AND LATEST IN STYLE.
If Ton have not visited our store daring (his sale you are missing a big mon-v-saving event. Hundreds of people hare bought and have been 
.urprised at the low prices, the wide variety of goods from which to select, and the new styles, colors and models in the merchandise of- 
-red In this sale.

BELOW ARE LISTED A FEW OF THE ITEMS AND PRICES OFFERED IN THIS SALE

FOR RENT—2-room new houss. Furnished or
unfurnished. Cull 4S4-W. 4Ufr

I FOR RENT- Half or whole duplex, water: gat 
and lahu. Inquire Plum’e etore, on Borger 

I road. W. H. Wemple. 41e*p

I FOR RENT- Furnlghcd apartment oear Ce- 
1 ea Cola Bottliag worke. Mn Link. 41-to

I FOR RENT—Two-roowi furnl.hed Cettagee. 
Hot and cold ehower bathe—laundry room, 

gao water, electricity furnl.hed IS 00 par 
UO per month. Pathhm Park. Miami 

I Highway.___________    41-Sp

,  Wanted
------ ---------- »■ i- i . i.i ..7 n. tali gi .$■*,

I TIMEKEEPER with knowledge of mateehele 
I and general office work experience w«Me
I permanent Job. pig yean wth last rorepra- 
| Hotel B” * 6** j -  o . Millar, h i e

J WANTED—Woman for 
cure for maternity caae.

I per week, board and rood 
| King. Box 1M. White Deer. Tttae.

I WANTED— Ueed plnno call *7-J.

WANTED TO RENT—Four or fire them 
houee See J. C. Philltpe, Pampa New, tf

Men's Athletic Under 
wear, twin button,
seal pax.

89c
Oxfords for men. 
Dr. Austin’s Arch 
support, sir al g h l 
lasts, genuine Aus
tralian Kangaroo.

$6.95

Primrose Dress Print# 
36-In. wide, yard

Ladies Hat*, new 
shapes, spring colors. 

Lot No. 1

$ 1.00
Lot No. 2

Ladles' Novelty Foot- Men's Work Shirts.

wear. Lot No. I, Khaki, Powder Blue
broken slses

and Sanu, full out

$1.95 free of ttareh.

Lot No. 2 $ 1  1 0
$5.95

$3.95 HAMEEDS

Dow Nap Blankets, 
only a few pair left 
It will pay you to buy 
now for next winter, 
pair

Girl* and Misses

WANTED— Vacant lot. well located; most bo 
priced within reason—J C. Philltpe 

4*. Pampa

| WANTED Tf) RENT—Two or 
Ished modern rooms. Close ti 

files without children. Call 27512 -'•!*
SILK DRESSES

$7.95,
$14.95
$18.95

Hameed's Specialty

Business Opportunity
6r| p

LOOK! LOOK! YOU 
I TRADE THAT CAR 1ST 
| GOOD HOME AS FIRST FA!

M E N T .

Boy’s Shirts, Gen
uine Broadcloth.

< i>*«

Why Pay Rent when we can 
I you a nice modern home with sitldl 
I down payment balance ilk* rentj 

Can also furnish ybu bice 
| reasonable.

List your property WtthjB*

sell

If*

RICE
|PHONE 133

and* ffcrk


